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OhZT O) & OSV3PANY
We Invite Inspection. We Urge Comparison.

. Store Open Saturday Night Till 9:30 O'clock.
BlanRets

Bince we placed our order for

blankets conditions have chang-

ed. Wool costs more, labor costs

more and blankets bought by

other stores at prevailing prices

hare to be retailed much higher.

The moral is: Buy while pres-

ent stock Is on hand and save

me-thir- d on your blanket wants.

IXEECB BLANKETS Worth up to $2.SS.

at, pair. $136, $1.7$. $1.60, fl.K $L3S,

SI M. K)o, 8c. 75c, o tfro RBcand

DARK ORAT W0Ol BLANKETS
worth 4.00. at, only, J CIS
pair v....y

PLAID WOOL, BLANKETS, OR
worth $4.7i. at, pair OsasiJ

TERT LA ROB WOOL BLANKETS worth
$8.7$. at only, per A 2Spair .. --wm

fERT LARGE 8TEEL ORAT AND
LIGHT TAN BLAKETS, worth A QS
$6.00. at, per pair

fERT LARGE PURE WHITE, STEEL
ORAT AND FAWN BLANKETS, worth
17 m init 17 81 f nar nalr. B en

e and : o.ov
TERT LARGE PURE WHITE AND FAN-C- T

PLAID BLANKETS worth $8.00 and
ISO, at, per pair, only ' fZ
$4.7$ and vu

fERT LA ROB PURE WHITE BLANK-
ETS blue and pink borders, C Eftworth 110.60, at. only, pair O.OV

rULL 13-- 4 SIZE BLANKETS, made from
the beat atock obtainable, worth Cf ftma. aL only, pair ,w

Comforts
All our' comforts are made

xom one large sheet of cotton

batting, covered with silkoline

md hand knotted with zephyr.

Special prices this week.
SOMFORTS worth 12.00 and 13.25, IB
at, only, each, fl.60 and

jOMFORTS worth $3 and $3.50. O
at. only. 1X10 and

COMFORTS worth MOO, made from Lami-
nated cotton, oft as down, fk nn
only, each wu

rLANNELETTES All the beat designs
and colore, brought out for thia aeaaon't
trade are represented In our eol- - 1frlection at yard, 16o and a IV I

COTCH FLANNELS These are extra fine
and superior quality, fast colors and
unshrinkable, only, yard, in- -
40o and www

TRENCH FLANNELS In an the new de-
signs, suitable for waists, dressing
aaoques, klmonaa and wrappers, also pin
dots for children's dresses, at,
yard, 7o and 7. OVC

H7HITE SKIRTING FLANNEL In silk
and wool, linen and wool, all wool andpart wool, at, yard, II, Mc, 76c, OBE.
fco, (So, too. 46c. S&c, 30o and OC

BIDERDOWN FLANNEL M Inches wide,
slngl or double faced In white, red,
faS..1:.".! 65c

: !
' i
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fEACHERS CONFERTOGETHER

lasainf End of ths Publio Bchooli Hold a
' Btats Convention.

INCOLN WHOLESALERS INTERESTED

lav Little Have ( Bela Able t
Knoek On the Grass Credit

Fee-tar- e Mtt the Hew RtT.
enae Law.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Oct 13. (Special.) The prln- -
Ipals and superintendents of the state got
ogether In annual convention at Memorial
tail this morning and sivnt mot o the
Une In listening to an address by W. L.
Itephens of this city on "Some Fund-tent- al

Principles of Discipline" and a
lacuaslon of It. There were 130 principals
nd superintendent present at this seasioa!! nd a large number of them took part la
be discipline discussion.
The first place on the program bad been

vserved for Superintendent Pears of

All good doctors

J ' ! A
--j presence .aver s

! Cherry Pectoral
I.

for coughs. IZX-Z-Z:

Ladies'

Ready to Wear

Garments
We extend an invitation to

every lady in Omaha to visit

our suit department and inspect
our goods, as we are displaying
many novelties in both material
and cuts, and our prices will
prove of special interest to all
who wish to buy.

Ladles' Dress Suits
Made from fine black, blue and
brown Elbeline, fancy blouse coat,
with dip front, deep military should
er enpe, latest sleeve, full J A ry
sweep, aide pleated skirt, at Li. Jmt

Louis XIV Suits
Coats 80 Inches long, large sleeves;
these suits are made of blue, brown
and black cheviot and lined through-
out with self-colore- d taf- - g; g
feta silk Price LP0

Walking Suits .
Hade of fancy mixed cloths. Ions
pleated Jackets, with belts. T gored
box plaited skirts Frices, (t4 Q
$30.00 down to 4lO

Automobile Coats
Tan covert, 43 Inches long, loose
backs, double breasted, large- - bell
sleeves, coats correctly tailored and
finished with deep welt seams, lined
with good quality self-co- l- 0.50ored satin, price only ... Jmf

Military Coats
Of best quality, heavy cheviot, half
fitting back, with deep military cape
and finished In large but-- ffi 4 e?
tons, price only tj) 1 0

Misses' Kersey Jackets
Elegant assortment of box and tight
fitting backs, with and without capes,
nicely tailored and finished In stitch-
ing, from $15.00 down (HQ
to zpo

Misses' and Children's
Long Coats

We have a complete line of Misses'
And Children's Coats, In all the new
colors of red, blue and brown, deep
capes and full sleeves (LET
Prices up from PO

Ladies' Rain Coats
We now have a full line of Crav-enet- te

Coats, deep capes, full sleeves,
In gray, tan and green f 4 g
Prices, $25 down to apiO

Omaha, but when time was called Mr.
Pearsa was somewhere on the road, so
had to take his place lower, down on the
program. He talked on th "Business Man-- J

agement Work of a Superintendent," with!
which he showed great familiarity, dwel lng
particularly upon the need of superin-
tendent and principals knowing the finan-
cial side of the school system.

At th afternoon aeaslon this program
was carried out: "Supervision Work in
the Grades," by W. L. Rouse of Platts-mout- h;

Proper Moral Training," by Dr.
Fletcher L. Wharton, Lincoln, and "Co-
operation of City Superintendents and
Principals with County Superintendents,"
by E. C. Bishop, York.

Tonight the annual banquet was held at
th Llndell hotel, at which A. H, Watar-hous- e

of Omaha waa toastmaster.
These have enrolled:
H. H. Halm, Beatrice; M. S. Brown. York;

H. E. Mason. Btuntnn; S. H. Thompwn,
Neleon; I. N Clark, Sterling; J. T. Holmes,
Wahoo; W. L. Evans, Wahoo; Emma Horn-
et lie, Wahoo: J. W. Bearaon and wife,
Vahoo: Eva J. Case. Red Cloud; Anna V.
ay, Beatrice; R. (1. Uwn, Madison;

V. J. Huntington. Ghlowa: K. D. Bans hart,yracuae; E. K. Magee. Fremont; E. Har-e- y,

Exeter; W. T. Poucher. Chadron; R.
U Chambers. University Place; Margaret
Lambert, Falrbury; J. C. Jenaen. I lira;
Oertrude Gardner, Auburn; A. L. Cavlnraa
and wife. Falrbury: Carrie Nelson. Wahoo;
F. A. Carmony, Falrbury; O. L Towns,
Lincoln; W. 1. Bwlsher. Hubbell; Cora
Hardy Lincoln: W. H. Plllabury. Falls
Cltv; Florence Richardson, Lincoln; J. F.
McLane. Hickman; E. Ruth Pyrtle. Lin-
coln: Blmon M. Mi., Weeplna: Water;
F. E. Blcknell. Weslem: J. W. Miller,
Waterloo; M. M. Patterimn. Blair; S. E.
Davles, Tsble Rock; N. Sinclair, Nebraska
City; Albert Snare, Beaver Crossing; W.
K. Fowler. Lincoln; Mr. and Mrs. A. C.
Thomaa, Kearney; H. W. Coldwell. IJnooln;
Mr. McKlnnon. Lincoln: Fred C. Williams,
Seward: J. O. Lynn, Juniata; W. T. Stock-dal- e,

Winner; B. K McProud. North Bend;
E. H. McMillan, Emerson; O. A. Preston,
Hooper: R. L Hopp, Humboldt; A. O.
Cole Plain view; J. L MrBrlen. Lincoln;
F. T. Vasey, IJnooln; W. H. Gardner, Au-
burn; W. L. Stephens. Lincoln; Ida Von
Goets, North Platte; Ktta Brown. Valen-
tine; J. M. Pile, Wayne; J. F. Winters,
Lincoln: W. M. Kern. Columbus; W. A.
Yoder. Florence; C. Nelaon. Lincoln; H.
Fronaon Eagle: J. W. Crabtree, Lincoln;
Mary Dealm. Beatrice; O. R. Bowmen,
Lincoln; O. K. Frlen, IJncoln; E. B. Sher-
man. Echuvler; W. A. Reed. Superior.

Llaeailn Wnetlesalers Interested.
The wholesale merchants of Lincoln are

watchlns with Interest th outcome of
th suit brought at Omaha against the
taxing of gross credits and after reading
the argumeuts In support of the conten-
tion of the merchants they believe they
will not bar t pay an th gross receipts.

Ladies' Walking

Dress Shirts
Smart tailored walking skirts

in the new Scotch mixtures, and

blue and black cheviot, trim-

med yoke and stitched plates, a

very special value at f8.00.

Black Paan Cheviot lflne-Gor- cd

Skirts
Neatly strapped and finished with but-

tons, rood value Jjl0
Inllnea Black Cheviot Dress Skirts

shape, all seams trimmed with
vertical folds of silk $11taffeta, at

White Vesting; Waists-- All

white and white and black, mat-tin- s;

and basket weaves, with gradu-
ated pleats down front, 5 JjA
large sleeves, special

Brllllantla Waists
Shoulder tabs, plaited and tucked yokes,

fancy stocks. In figured blue and
white, black and white 2.50at $4.00 and

I,nrsre Assortment of Ladles' Wool
Waists

All the new shades and cuts,
prices from $S down to. $2

Ladies' and

Childrens furs
Do not make your selection in

furs until you visit our depart

ment, as we have one of the larg

est and choicest selections to be

found in the city. .

lack Marten " i
Genuine Black Marten Clue- - a

ter Scarfs, up from 4eOvf
Genuine Black Marten $12Boas, from 122.60 down to

Isabella aai Sablo Fo-x-
Sable and Isabella. Fox, single skin,

large brush, up
from $9

Sable and Isabella Fox
Double Boas, up from. ...$12

Sable and Isabella Fox Stoles
up from $20

Sable and Isabella Fox
Squirrel Lined Pelerines. $45

S.irrel
Squirrel Military Bands,

with tabs, up from $10
Squirrel Shaped Small

Stoles, up from .$12
Squirrel Pelerines, shaped

neck, up from. $23
Muffs In all shapes to match any of the

above.

The same argument that was used In the
Omaha case. City Attorney Strode said,
would hold good in Lincoln. No one here,
so far as heard from, contemplates bring-
ing suit, but all are anxious for the su-
preme court to pass on th subject.

In th meantime the question as It af-
fects the stat at larg Is not being dis-
cussed to any great degree. Th state
board will withhold the schedules until
shortly before the first of January, when
by th provlslops of th law they are to
be delivered td th county officers. It Is
the opinion of on who has made a study
of the law that the credit men will have
to put up with the law for this year at
least and depend upon th next legisla-
ture to repeal that section.

Interest In Polities.
Deputy Land Commissioner Eaton has

returned from a trip to Boyd county where
he went to look after the Interests of the
stat In th of some school
land In that county. While at Naper Mr.
Eaton attended a political meeting ad
dressed by the republican nominees for the
district bench, Csptsln Fisher and Mr.
Wills, which he said waa one of the most
enthusiastic meetings he had attended
this campaign. A large crowd was out
and every Indication pointed to the elec-
tion of th republican nominees. "Beth
candidates made stirring talks," said Mr.
Eaton, "and both were well received.
There waa no mud slinging and each

poke well of his opponent. From Indica-
tions In this and other counties I have
visited In this district I believe that both
Wills snd Fisher will be elected."

Oil Contpavales Incorporate.
Evidently there Is considerable faith In

Nebraska as an oil stats, as two companies,
each with large capital and much push,
have filed articles with the secretary of
stat to develop and run oil fields, lay pipe
lines, build gas plants and do a general
mineral mining business. The first to Die
articles was the Sheldsbl Oil snd Oas com-
pany of Omaha with a capital stock of
$600,000 and these Incorporators: R. F.
Oraeber. G. W. Grigsby, Herman Burkley,
D. W. Woodin and Charles Whltaker. The
Beaver Oil company of Chadron Is the
other with a capital atock of $40,000. Th
Incorporators are: W. W. Tracey, C. J.
Barnes, Gordon Blgelow, M. J. Miller and
N. L. Barnes.

Ann dots th Cnlld.
A palhsllo acao was enacted la th

iELLEY, STIGER & COMPANY,

New Colored

Dress Goods

Camel's Hair and Long and
Short Haired Zibeiines

in solid colors, also in mixtures
with a dash of colors; are most
sought after for tailor gowns. 48
to 54 prices, a yard, ,4 A A
fl.75, fl.35 and , iVV

Mannish Cloth for Ladles
Smart Tailor Gowns

n broken check effects, together
with their dull colorings, give
them a rich tone for street wear.
We show one of the best values
to be found in this fabric, 56
inches wide A OR

a yard

Melton Cloths and Cheviots

excellent materials for unllned
skirts in a full range of colors
50 inches A (lA
wide A'W

Voiles and Silk and Wool Crepe

prove strong favorites for stylish
evening gowns jshades, French
gray, Itedesa, champagne, to-

bacco brown and new shades of
blue 44 inches wide a yard
91.45, 9125 A Aft
and 'vw

Wool Walstlngs

are much used we have a large
assortment of French Momie
Cloth in fancy stripes and small
figured. Mohairs especially made
for waists and Children's dresses.
Prices,' a yard, from JRn
91.00 to...'.., ...Ww

Linen Department

For this week the following specials will
be sold while they last:
12V4o Towels at each 8o
l,c Towels at each UHo
40o Towels at each 8c
76o U-- In. Hemstitched Linen, Bureau or

Sideboard Scarfs. S9o each. 40o Tray
Cloths, to match, at O
each.... vJC

All the. larg accumulation of remnants
of Table Linen and odd doa. napkins
greatly reduced In price.

Special values In Crashes. Fin Towels,
Medium and Fine Table Linen Seta, Bed
Spreads, fringed and hemmed; Hand Made
Japanese Drawn Work, Dollies, Center
Pieces, Tray Cloths, Lunch Cloths, Side-

board and Bureau Scarfs.

county court today when Thomas Prey and
his wife signed papers releasing to his
aunt. Miss McCUntock, their
baby boy. The mother Is seeking a divorce
and before the hearing they both agreed
to allow the aunt to have the child. The
little fellow played around the court room,
running back and forth from th father
and mother to the aunt, prattling to each
and knowing not that they were giving him
away. Mrs. Prey alleged in her petition
for divorce that Prey had treated her
cruelly on several occasions and that hs
was insanely Jealous. The psrtles to the
divorce are well fixed financially and were
elegantly attired when they entered the
court room together.

BRANTNER ON THE WAR PATH

hoots at Hired Girl Beeaas Ik laid
ho was Hot Afraid of

Ulna.

PLATT8MOUTH, Neb.. Oct
William Brantner, who caused so much

excitement la th town of Murray yester-
day by shooting his wife and her hired
girl, Mrs. HatUe N. Davis, waa arrested
on a warrant sworn out before Justice
B. W. Swearengen at that place, containing
two counts, on charging him with shoot-
ing with Intent to wound and th other
charging him with shooting with Intent to
kilL When arraigned he pleaded not guilty
and th hearing waa set for November T.

Deputy Sheriff Frank E. Bchlater brought
Brantner to this city last evening and con-
fined him In th county Jail.

Brantner was employed In thia city by
Wurl at Coffey to deliver general mer-
chandise and drove a horse and buggy of
theirs to Murray the night before and
stopped with his wife at her hotel. A short
time before noon yesterday he went Into
th kitchen, where his wife and hired lrl
were, and said to th hired girl, "I under-
stand that you said you are not afraid of
any man?" Her answer was, "That Is
correct." She says he then drew his re-
volver from his blp pocket and shot point,
blank at her face. The bullet missed her
and struck the cupboard. Sh said some-
thing about It being a "blank cartridge,"
but seemed to loos her nerve and started
on the run to leave the room, when another
bullet entered her hip. His wife then re-

monstrated with blm, when he commenced
shooting at her, and before h could get

New fall

Black Goods

Black Zibeiines
prove to be one of the strong
favorites for street and tailor
suits in plain and stripe
effects, in a full range of prices;
we show an extra good value
for 54-inc-h wide Ql
yard OI

Black Trench Voiles
for dressy skirts, the most
sought after and popular
fabric ever shown. We have a
large assortment in fine and
coarse weaves, ranging in prices
from 91-8- 5 a yard

Black Canvas Weaves

in nappy effects are leading
novelties for unlined skirts and
suits, 50 inches wide a yard,
91.50,91.35 M
and Oi

Black Cheviot
all wool, the best value ever
offered at this price, 50 inches
wide per OE
yard UfJU

Black Broadcloth
and Venetians make the rich and
dressy tailor gowns. We show
a large line of these popular
weaves, 50 inches wide a yard,
93.25, 92.00,91.75 I Cfl
and IiUU

Black Poplin
Fine Basket Melrose and Momie
Cloth are very desirable for
medium weight skirts. We have
a large assortment of these
weaves from 91.50 7Rf
a yard to ' .1 Jb

out of th room and hotel on bullet had
passed through on hand and one through
on of her lower limbs, just above the
ankle.

Brantner crossed, th street and talked
with some of the people for a short time,
and as he took his departure he remarked
that he would go to the hotel and He down,
as he felt sleepy, and the sheriff could find
him there.

Soon after smoke was seen Issuing from
the windows in the second story of the
hotel.' The cltlsens rushed In and found
that the carpet In th hall had been satu-
rated with kerosene and set on fire, but
the flames were soon extinguished. Edgar
Mark and George Berger found Brantner
In a front bed room and bound him and
took him down stairs and kept him until
the officer arrived.

BesTalo Conaty Medleal Society.
KEARNET. Neb., Oct 33. (Special .Tele-

gram.) The Buffalo County Medtoal society
met In this city last night for th regular
quarterly session. Those present were Dr.
Crummer of Omaha. Dr. Miller and Dr. Ray
of Gibbon. Dr. McNulty of Callaway. Dr.
Yoder of Elm Creek. Dr. Lucas of North
Platte and Drs. Bell. Hoover, Gibbons,
Blanchard, Woods and Hull of Kearney.
Th meeting was called to order by Vic
President Miller of Gibbon, the president.
Dr. Packard, being absent Dr. Crummer
of Omaha read a paper on "Endocarditis."
A vote of thanks was extended to Dr.
Crummer for bis kindness In coming here
from Omaha especially to present the sub-
ject to the local society. Dr. Blsnchard
read a paper on "Nasal Obstructions and
pTeasures and Their Results." Dr. Bell
prepared a paper, the title of which was
"Physicians and Nurses Responsible for the
Existence of Childbed Fever." Dr. Hoover
reported an Interesting case of an overdose
of opium In an Infant with a consequent
profuse rash. This meeting marked the be-

ginning of th Buffalo County Medical so-
ciety.

Promoter Talk Ceanaently.
PAPILLION. Neb.. Oct 33. (Special. --

Charles L. Miller, Lyman Watterman. Z.
Cuddlngton. A. A. Tully and B. E. Wilcox,
lno of th Omaha Southern
Electrio Railway company, were In Papll-Uo- n

yesterday looking over th ground for
their lln and tq ascertain approximately
tb amount of grain. live stock and other
shipments mad between her and Omaha

COR. FARWAM AMD

Novelties in LqCS
Elegant designs in Point

Venlse, Guipure, Bolivian
Point Game, Tffaeriffe and
Macrame effects edges, inser-

tions, bands, galoons, medal-

lions and all overs, in white,
ecru and buerre all tempt-

ingly priced.

WIDE POINT VENISB LACE COL-

LARS New eflectlT dl(rns, excel-
lent values, at $0.00, $5.60, down to
$2.B0, $2.00, $1.50 1,00

NEW 8TOLE FRONT VENISE COL-

LARS Elegant effects, at $8.00
down to $4.00. $3.60 QQ

NEW TOSCA, FILLET
HrKSTI, D'ESPRIT AND MECKLIN
COSTUME NET In white, cream and
black, special values, at, per yard

IT"?: 85c
NEW CHIFFON DRAFE VEILS Very

latest style and colors combinations.
In dots, tucks, ribbon effects, etc., with
hemstitched borders, 1 1-- 2 yards lone;,
at,each-$1.2- 5, $1.00, 75c 5Qc

Trimmings
More varied and beautiful

than ever, in applique, Jets,
spangles, silk and vegetable
fibers, Bulgarian and Persian
effect's, in ornaments, drops,
pendants, bands, insertions
and garnitures all priced
just as low as they can be

consistently.

FINE FRENCH CRErfl AND LIB-
ERTY SCARFS AND OPERA SQUARES

In plain, fancy stripes, dainty printed
designs, etc, at IS.00, 15.00. (ZC
ts.60 to $1.60. 11.00 and OUC

LATEST NOVEL.TIES IN FANCY
STOCKS In very larje variety ot ma-

terials, daintily embroidered, fancy
stitched, neatly trimmed with buttons,
beads, spangles, Persian affects,' etc.
at $3 M, down to tl.BO, 11.00 f"
tic, 60c, ttc and '. 4m, JC

FINE IMPORTED OAUZQ AND SILK
FANS With dainty Jace. spangled and
hand painted decorations at 16.00, M OO,

1100, $J.0O, $1.60, $1.00 75c
THE NEW WIDE CRUSHED LEATHER

BELTS The most popular belt of the
season; very stylish, made of fine pliable
soft lamb skin, with artlstlo buckles,
at $3.00, $2.75, $1.60., $100
and .75c

NOVELTIES IN WRIST, AUTOMOBILE
AND NEUSKI BAGS In the newest
leathers and mountings, at, each $10.00,

$8.00, $6 00, $6.00, down
l.t 1.00$1.60, $126 and ....

FIFTEENTH
yearly In order to form some Idea of th
freight business they can count on. In an
Interview the gentlemen said they had the
beet survey yet made between South Omaha
and Pa pillion and were satisfied with the
prospects for a large freight and passenger
business. They said th lln would cer-
tainly be built and built Immediately. This
line Is understood to b merely a local
Una running between South Omaha and
Papllllon, and Is a separate and distinct
road from th Omaha, Lincoln ft Beatrice
company.

Qalet Campaign la Dodg.
FREMONT. Neb., Oct. Th

political campaign In this county has been
very quiet. No public meetings have bean
held so far by either party. There are
three tickets In ths field, republican demo-
cratic and socialist The prohibitionists
also have a partial ticket Th socialists
have never had a county ticket her be-

fore. They claim they have 30 voters, but
It Is doubtful If they east over seventy-fiv- e

socialists tickets. Republican and demo-
cratic candidates are making almost a
house to bouse canvass throughout th
country. This county has a candidate for
district judge on each ticket and each will
poll more than his party vote. The great-
est Interest centers on sheriff and county
clerk with the odds In favor of the repub-
licans. Dodge county was formerly demo-
cratic but during the last eight years th
tide has been turning until half the county
officers are republicans and th old time
majorities on the stat ticket reduced to
under 100.

Beatrice Stndente Orats Clan.
BEATRICE, Neb.. Oct. 31. (Special.

Another meeting of former and present
students of ths State university was held
last nl(ht In the Beatrice club rooms with
a fair attendance. The constitution wss
read and adopted, after which a splendid
musical program was rendered. It was de-

cided to perfect a permanent organisation
to be known as th University club at a
meeting to be eld In two weeks, at which
tiro officers wilt be elected.

Open Uoepltal at Crete.
CRETE, Nab.. Oct 33. (Special.) The

Crete hospital Is a new Institution which
has opened Its doors this week. A commo-
dious two-sto-ry brick dwelling In th east-
ern part of the city waa selected as the
location and it has been fitted up with
modern hospital appliances. The staff is

Underwear
Ladies' fleeced vests and pants,
ecru, pants finished with Q C
yoke bands BsWU

Ladies' Munsing fleeced vest and
pants, cream and silver gray,,
pants finished with jersey
bands and pearl (tHf
buttons UUU
Ladies' cotton fleeced union
suits, blue and natural, all open
front with drop seat and C fl a
open across bust lJUu
Ladies' Munsing fleeced union
suits, half open front, all open
front and open across bust,
silver gray, cream and 1.00ecru each. ,

Ladies' Munsing cotton union
suits, light and medium weights,
cream and ecru 'K also low neck,
sleeveless, ankle length, f flfl
Each I sj U
Ladies' wool, plaited, Munsing
union suits, natural color, half
open front and open across bust;
a good weight; non- - I CI1
shrinkable, 92.25 to la-J- U

Ladies' Vega silk vest and tights,
light and medium weights,
cream, blue and pink, vest high
neck, long sleeve, fin- - I flfl
ished with cuff each... IaUU
Ladies' silk and wool vest and
tights to match; cream I GK
color each 1(01
Ladies' wool sterling union suits,
blue, cream and natural; new
fronts, buttoned on shoulder, and
half open fronts, medium and
heavy weights, Q flfl
93.75 to wlWW
MISSES' AND BOTS" JERSEY COTTON

ribbed Vest and Pants, a good welcht
for now. cream and T C
ecru, each aSsJC

MISSES' AND BOYS' NATURAL, JER-ee- y

ribbed Vests and pants, CA
slaes 1I-S- 4. each JwC '

LADIES' BLACK COTTON HOSE, PLAIN
and ribbed top, black and spilt foot, good
length and elasUo, 4 (T
38o, for 1AA

LADIES' BLACK FLEECED HOSE,
ribbed top and elastic 4 ff36c, I or

LADIES' 3 LACK
"

CASHMERB HOSE,
high spliced heels and soles, Orhem top, good length

LADIES' BLACK CASHMERB HOSE,
spliced heels and soles, natural wool foot,
good lengths and
very elaatla .... nJVC

MISSES' AND BOY 8" BLACK WOOL
H08E, double knee, heel and toe, medium
and heavy ribbed, a good hose r
fjr school wear aCOC

BOYS' HEAVY COTTON HOSE. DOUBLE
knee, heel and toe, good black and good
length, 18c, I C.C
for WC

INFANTS' CASHMERB HOSE. BLACK,
blue, pink and white, silk J f"

'

heels and toe OC
INFANTS' RUBEN VEST. WOOL. SILK

and wool and silk, bands to matr. also
the Princess Vest, "y
with cuff, 36c, 60c OC

SYREETS
composed entirely of local physicians, with
Dr. Charles H. Breuer as director, and a
trained nurse who has Just arrived from
Chicago.

Norfolk Frond of Its Balldlag.
NORFOLK, Neb., Oct 0 -(-8peclal.)-Tb

walls on Norfolk's new United States court
house are pushing rapidly heavenward and
all but two of the 200 carloads of material
for th. structure hava Immii r.n1vMt. Th.
attic timbers will be laid within a day or
so. It Is estimated that th freight bills
alone for the building have been $3,000 and
the product when finished will bo magnif-
icent Ths appropriation is $100,000. - Super-
intendent of Construction Fain, who hss
represented the government In every part
of the country on just this sort of build-
ings, says that there. Is no city In th
United States of Norfolk's slse which can
boast of so fins a government building. Su-

perintendent Williams of the construction
company la just now figuring on a new
$300,000 freight depot for Kanaaa City and
also for th new government building at
Hastings, Neb.

Engine Ooo Into Stream.
BEATRICE. Neb.. Oct

Yesterday afternoon as Lon Simms was
moving a threshing machine outfit serosa
a bridge which spans Bear stack, th
planks gave wsy and th engine went a
onto the stringers. Fortunately there waC,
no on Injured, as the engine did not turn
over, but It took several hours to get tb
machine out of the btidg and across th
stream.

. L M' V. .4.

HARVARD, Neb.. Oct. 33 (Special.)
This Is visiting day with the teachers of
Harvard publio schools, given tnera by th
Board of Education to visit each year on
of th schools In other cities they may
select IJncoln, York and Hastings have
been selected this year as the schools vis-
ited by the different teachers, a portion
going to sah place.

Headache Cured
and prevented by Dr. Miles AAtl-Far- al

Pills, unequalad for neuralgia, tootn- -
ache, backache etc. No opiates. Noo--.
la iat) v.. Never ld In bulk. aVsttd for
free book on the cur of headaoh. M dost
31 cents. Sold and guaranteed by all drug
rt.t.lit MILES MEDICAL CO, lknart. XndW


